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Thrree- Tracks .Thriveil
With SIO '~Irowds

By JOE LEE
(Fi-rst in (J, series).

In a 31-year span (1879 to 1910), Brooklyn had
three race tracks. To4ay it. has none. Yet the
borough-has p;<rareunderground bookies than it has
bomb shelters. and psst I-don't tell the cops-2 will
get you 10 that you can still get a bet down.

Those who don't patronize
the bookies spend millions a
year visiting the tracks at
Jamaica, Saratoga and Bel-
m0ntPar'" today'g fol-
low~rs of the sport my-be a
little travel worn. But not

,c-n.•, It ~A A .1ft.... A . itf .1...:.1ii their fathers and grandfa-_I~ I~~ W'~ thersbeforethem.Theyhad
race tracks virtually in their

Plea~e give name and addre ••• We will withhold lJoth on request. backyar,ds. ,
. . On the eve of the gee-gees

. BROOKLY" r VS. L. A. r WOES OF '57 AUTOIST , opening at Jamaica, April 1,. to-
If New YOI'k City misses the When I bought our 1957 car I day's borough barons of the bang-

bus by not building a Brooklyn failed to. try it ~ut for size ,wit? tails surely can't'recall the hal-
stadium can you picture all the ?Ul: fanllly of SIX. We don ~ ~It cyon days of Brooklyn tracks-

,'. In It, Only two persons can fIt ill closed by order of Gov. Charles
tOU~'Ist and .vac~tIon ~rade, plus the front and the leg romn in Evans Hughes, whose adminis-
busIness, th~ CIty wIll lose to, the' back is even more cramped. I tration abhorred the ugly word
Los Angeles. . Result: We have arguments in-I "bet."

CIVIC WORKER HAWKINS stead of enjoyment. One of us It was in 1910 that Brooklyn's
What's the matter with Mayor always has to be left behind. Be-.,

Wagner? Why dqesn't lIe ge~ on sides, I can pic~ up only four i -
the ball and make 11 strong pItch fellow workers Instead of the
to keep the Dodgers in Brooklyn? five I accommodated in my 1951
The way he's going he stands a jalopy.
good chance of losing' the backing CRAMPED UP & SORRY
of the Brookly'n fans in the next
e I e c t ion and that should. be HIT-RUNNER HUNTED
enough to retire him from office. My sister-in-law was struc:. by

DENNIS O'SHEA a hit-run driver at Bay Parkway
How come ~ew York City is and 86th St. at about 11 P.M.

ready and willing to spend money March 15. She was injured
for just about everything except severely and is in a hospital. If
a -new ball park for Brooklyn? anyone saw the accident or bas
Why, the city gives money for any ill'.formation about it, I would
subways it doesn't even build. If appreciate it very much if he
the Dodgers move to L. A., you'll would come forward. 1. B.
be sony, you hunch, of fakers. .

J. FITZPATRICK TIRED OF THE GREEN
~ I'm sick of .hearing so much

WAITING FOR A RING about the Irish. Go to the public
Why do you fellows jot down library aud compare. the accom-

. girls' phone numbers and then plishments of any other nation
never call? They say they'll to those of Ireland-for instance,
phone you at a certain time but in music, art, medicine, litera-
don't. I can't figure them out. ture, inventions, ~xplorations.

ALONE BY THE PHONE. Incidentally, whom did they ever
VALUE OF D ME lick? W. HAPPEL

-.::' ~>- t' ~ ;>;:. •

Sunny Jim l"itz~immons, 1889Arhen he was bootin' 'them in and
. now-as one of the top trainers in the nation.

three tracks were shut tight for-
ever. 'Into oblivion went the
Sheepshead Bay strip, Brighton
Beach oval and Gravesend hoss
plant. , .

What memories· the oldt1.mers
have of Sheepshead Bay, called
the "Ascot of America"! The
record books bulge witl! equine
gTeats that made immortal runs
at Brooklyn tracks.

Accounts of Brooklyn's early
racing days may be found in
"Racing in America,". "Blood
Horse," GNYA Service Bureau
and documents in County Clerk
Joseph B. Whitty's office, to
name a few historical tOl1).es.

They tell, for instance, how
BI'ooklyn's society and tpeatrical
notables joined the COil1monherd
at the Sheepshead Bay: track-
,seating capacity 5,000. Standees

Short-Lived
Ban

Gov. Chades Evans Hughes
suspended racing in 1910 but
the ban lasted only until i913.
when the sport was revived
under Gov. Martin H. Glynn.
The 'old turf claSSICSwe.re re-
sumed at Belmont ParI" but
betting was de-emphasised and
no licenses were issued to b(wk-
ies and no revenue wai received
from them. The Brooklyn
tracks, because of inferior li\eat·
ing arrangements, became in-
adequate and local racing shif~
ed to Jamaica and Aqueduct, as
well as Belmont Park. .

occupied evet'y available inch.
, "Da)jy Ame1·ica." the W". 1
turf publication of the time, de-
scribed the turnout at Sheeps-
head on July 4, 1902, as follows 1

'Unusual Prowess'
"The crowd of mor~ than

40,000 swarmed onto the lawns"
paddock and field. Some 3,00u
men got into the betting ring for
the first raCe and hundreds
couldn't get out to see the race.
To get a bet down, you had to
have unflinching nerve and un-
usual prowess."

The bookies, operating as the
Metropolitan Turf - Association,

- .0......-.

(Co'}tinueJ on page K,;ti



VALUE OF A DIME
To M. F. B. who wants to kn<lw

the valujl of an 1860 dime: If you'
have an 1860 0 (New Orleans I

~int mark) dime, which is rare, '
it is worth $15 in good condition'
01' $30 in fine cQndition. An 1860 :
S is worth $1 to $2, and an 1860
plain 'jl'! worth 25 tBl)Q cen,ts~., .

M;r". R. DiLALLA,

SEE Pages, K·15, Hi
for today's Want Ads. If you've
got ,someiliillg to sell '«'>1' rent,
.reach thous!\uds of Brooklynites
through low-cost News Classified I

•• • CaUMAil 4·6200
~, I (Foto'courtesY of Frank Don~to)

Sheepshead 8a', tl'a,ck for Suburban Day, 1898. Notice the "straw katies" .on most of the fans •


